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Armed Forces Day Events to Begin Friday
(Story in Column 1)
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Teachers, Board Agree 
On Some Salary Issues
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Salute to Services

School Trustees

BELZER was also a candi

New Post
Office
Planned

Competitive bids to build 
and lease 'a new North Toc- 
rance Post Office near Cren- president of the board, intro-

Mnxmjmtfin *veM euou « yenym- *     ._   _

date last year when Dr. Owen 4/v.SaTalril4kff« 
Griffith was appointed to re-UA^-Jvltlldappointed
place the late Dr. Kurt T. 
Shery.

Griffith, recently named

Aa
have bejea. called by

Specifications call for a 
structure containing 7,175 
square feet of space, a load- 
Ing platform of 480 square

Beteet took advantage of 
the opportunity to thank the 
gathering for "showing up

feet, and 24,846 square feet or my first meeting."

Two day* of events saluting icon
toe nation's Armed Feme* Long Beach

* to be climaxed by one of the 
largest parades of its kind hi

Saturday afternoon. 
More than 10,000 persons

the nation  will get under are expected to witness the 
-way here Friday. parade and take part in other 

eativttiM, Wing said. 
A reception and dinner

Theme for the celebration
|§ "Force* tor Freedom." 

The celebration will g-t
finder way Friday at 7 p.m. and other parade guasts and

Torrance Civic Center,
cording to George S. Wing, 
general chairman. The exhlb-

evening at 
 c' Restaurant.

out Saturday until late after- 
Boon.      

A HUGE fireworks show 
will be presented Friday at 
8:30 p.m. by the city and the 
Torranc* Are* Chamber of 
Commerce, aponaon of the 
two-day talnte.

Highlight of the program 
will be mammoth military pa 
rate, scheduled to move from 
the downtown Torrance area 
at 10 a.m. Saturday. The pa 
rade will consist mainly 
military entries from all 
branches of the active and re- 
eerve force*, u well at unit* 
from the California Army ani 
Air National Guard. Selected 
high achool and university 
Made and drill teams also 
have been invitod.

(toad marshal of the pa 
rade will be Gen. Jamat K 
Woolnough, commanding gen 
eral, United State* Cont- 
inental Army OommaBd, Ft 
Moon*. Va. The BMMral will 
arrive here FrUtar aftarnooB.

The parade wia be taped 
for a anday aftarnoo* tale. 
eaat 1* ITIA, Channel 8. 

ttma U 5:80 p.m

Alton 
Naval

Center, 
Station;

deliver the principal address
at Saturday's awards lunch- federal government for a 

period of 20 years. An op-
The parade will be led by

the Torrance Mounted Police 
and the North High School 
Saxon Marching Band, winner 
of the 1M7 trophy as the best

the Latitude 20 
General Wool-

nough will meet with news- 
at breakfast Saturday

morning. 

THE GBNEIAL alio will

of paved area for parking. 
Postmaster General W. 

Marvin Watson said Tues 
day that the department is 
calling for bids under its 
Lease Construction Pro 
gram., The winning bidder 
will purchase the site, con 
struct the building to Post 
Office Department specifica 
tions, and lease it to the

and General Woolnough wll 
comprise the prologue an< 
each of the four divisions will 
be devoted to regular forces, 
reserve units, the National 
Guard, and high school and 
college ROTC units.

tion to renew the lease 
another 30 years also is in 
eluded.

The building will remain 
under private ownership 
and the

Real Estate Officer, 312 N 
Spring St., Los Angele
900,r)3.

Burton E. Belzer, president, position vacated hurt month 
of Tool Components, Inc., of when fir. Donald E. Wilson 
Gerdena, was appointed to resigned to become a Tor 
the Torrance Board of Educa- cane* city coucilman. 
tlon Monday. The four remaining board) 

The appointment fills the member* received applica 
tions from residents of Tor- 
nmce to select a candidate. 
*enoml interviews wer« 

heW last Saturday.

Hike Proposed;

to WO 
t Torrance"
Monday for

Present were hi* wife, Ger- 
aldyn, and three sons, Mi 
chael, 18, John, 18, and Rich 
ard, 12.

THE NEW board member 
attended schools in Racine 
Wis. He earned a bachelor's

ration at the University of 
Wisconsin and has done grad 
uate work in management at

Before 1956 when he be 
came president of Tool Com 
ponents, Bebter was secretary 
treasurer of Pioneer Alumi 
num, Inc. He is affiliated with 

taxes, Watson   number of professional 
manufacturing organizations. 

Belzer has been active witl
postal equipment YMCA, Torrance Central Lit 

Bids are due by 2 p.m. *le League, Pony League 
June 14 and may be obtain- American Field Service, and
ed from C. J. Cox, Regional Torrance Gardens and Phua search for the enemy. When

Homepwners Association JHe Diestelhorst 
family livei at 2826 Sonoma rades wer«
St.

BURTON B. BELZKR

oath

By HENBT BURKE
Pr«N-H«raJ4 aufl Wrltw

Torrance teachers have at 
east until Monday to con- 
lace the Board of 'Educa 

tion they are entitled to 
more than a 6.75 per cent 
pay hike for the 1968-69 
school year. The teachers 
are bargaining for 8 per 
cent.

Almost 500 persons at- 
.ended an adjourned meet- 
ng of the board last Mon 

day at the Torrance High 
girls' gymnasium to take 
>art in the latest round ol 
negotiations for salaries and

rties. Inc., sponsors of the
degree in business adminis- community awards program

Diestelhorst will be honor 
ed Friday at a luncheon 
meeting of the Torrance Ar 

Chamber of Commerce. 
A graduate of Carson

>f Gardens. During his tou 
f duty in Vietnam, he was 
.warded the Bronze Sta 
nd a Purple Heart. 
The Bronze Star came 
result of an action in 

which he volunteered to en 
ter a Viet Gong tunnel to

G r i f f i t h and Mrs. Polly 
Watts voted for the extra 
lay while Bert Lynn and 
lanson opposed it

The board approved un 
animously a plan to give 
adult education teachers the 

percentage 
regular

same average
ncreaee voted 
eachers.

A rate of 10 cents a mile 
as opposed to 12 cents wM 
>e allowed for teachers us 

ing a private automobile on 
school duty.

>d adjustment
«anee A'. Dfa&ttBfcret, i «i CbhjfflR E HI the /salary 

who was B  was approved ' by the 
eparated froil^tfeAr»> Jf^L demerit pay wl! 
his month, has been named * ̂  °n a 13-steP ***** 

itizen of the Month for 
May. Dieatelhorst was non- 
red for his outstanding 

record aa a soldier'in the 
ietnam War.
His selection was announc- 

d this morning by spokes-

board together with a 6.75 
per cent increase would give 
a starting teacher $6,619 
pear year. The maximum is 
$13,028.

* * »
THE SALARY package 

amounts to an Increase of

The board rejected addi 
tlonaj pay of $25,000 for de 
partmental chairmen. Only 
W. J. Hanson favored the 
proposal.

Extra pay amounting to 
$9,160 for teachers with ex

High School, he is the son tra duty was temporarily 
f the Chester Diestelhorsts ruled out by a 2-2 vote, bu

a final decision will be made 
after new board mem be 
Burton Belzer has had an
opportunity 
measure.

to study th

BOARD President Owen

°* V<*WTHE NUMBKE
of credit for a teacher johv 
ing the district was increas- 

from four to five years 
bit UeVCft; yeartfiot prevtStts 
experience.

The-school district will 
pay $120 on health insur 
ance premium, aa increase 
of about $20.

Previously adopted were) 
the advancement of an ad 
ditional step on the salary 
grid without a master's de 
gree and a provision to re 
ceive credit for additional
college 
year.

units during the

MRS. WATTS, who pro 
posed the rollback of Step 
14 and the adjustments to 
Column E, said she was op 
posed to a complete over 
haul of the salary schedule, 
but was in favor of the mod 
ification of Column E only.

She said the 6.75 per cent 
salary increase would be 
acceptable to the commun 
ity and would provide a 
united front *tien a tax ov 
erride measure is presented 
to the taxpayers in 1969.

and two corn- 
well into the 

(See AWARD, Page A-3)

DISPERSAL AREA
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 IVBN pafjiahpl troohtoa 
and eight other trophUs will 
ae awartad to units partHa- 
ptttng in fee parade during 
an awards rancheon to be 
held at the CemaiaeiMMd Of

MARSHALING AREA

Area Men Die in Vietnam
Two area men were listed by the Department 

of Defense as killed In action in Vietnam this 
week. They were identified as Army Cpl. Terrene* 
Handler, son of Robert B. Handler of 81910 S. 
N«ptuae Ave., Canon, and Marine Cpl. Anthony 
P. Evenull, son of Antoinette J. Okarooto of 18505 
Regina Ave. Corporal Handler was wounded hi 
April and hnd been hospitalized in Lai. He was 
killed May 8 near Hue. No details were given 
about Evenull'ii death.

Three Killed in Crash-.-
Thr«* pontons w«r« killed early Monday 

morn In t when tw» cars collided on (he Harbor 
Freeway, then rolled down   40-foot bank. The 
crash occurred at 12:88 a.m. in the northbound 
laiMw near the Del A mo Boulevard overcrowing. 
Dead on arrival at Harbor General Hospital were 
John Joseph Shlllinx, <W, and his wife, Helen, of 
North Hollywood, and Terry Joe Runyan, 84, of 
Coviua. Runyon was   passenger In a car driven 
by Dale Alan Bender, 83, of Lea Angelec. Bender 
was treated for injuries at Harbor General Ho»- 
pjtal a»4 released.

ROUT* . . . Saturday', huge Ariwed Force* Day Parade, 
the »la*h te> be haU here, wiU tern la UM iowntown Torranc* area 
and move west alevg Termmee Boulevard to Madron* Avenue and 
the dlsBtnal area adjacent to the civic center. Display* will be locat

ed in the area behind the Police Station aad City Hall complex, 
gavtewlng ataa«a will be located on Torrance Boulevard in front 
of the City Hall. The panada. Urgent of its kind in the nation, will 
move from the formation area at tO aj».

Attempted Theft Faib. - -
Burglars attempted to break into a vault at 

Crocke* Utsens National Bank, SfftiS Pacific 
Coast Hwy., early Monday anernia«, hut abaa* 
doaoi the project without getting anything. Poliea 
said the suspects out through the roof near the 
night deposit vault and attempted to oven the 
vault with a brace and bit. The burglars trlpp«4 
a siknt alarm, police said, but loft the bank before 
police arrived. The alarm wag sounded at Sdtt 
ajB. Monday, it was ree*rU*V


